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2011 Ford F-150 SVT Raptor
View this car on our website at askjorgelopez.com/6855874/ebrochure

 

Our Price $20,925
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  1FTFW1R64BFA94311  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  BFA94311  

Model/Trim:  F-150 SVT Raptor  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  OXFORD WHITE  

Engine:  6.2L EFI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  111,980  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 14

Come see this 2011 Ford F-150 SVT Raptor. Its Automatic
transmission and Gas V8 6.2/379 engine will keep you going. This Ford
F-150 comes equipped with these options: Variable speed intermittent
wipers, Unique vinyl 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat, Unique tie rods,
Unique tailgate badge, Unique rubber front/rear floor mats w/SVT logo,
Unique rear bumper w/painted foundry finish, Unique leather-wrapped
steering wheel w/thumb pads, audio controls & memory, Unique
leather/cloth bucket seats w/6-way pwr driver seat, console, seat back
bolsters, Unique IP center stack & door trim applique finish, and Unique
front/rear wheel lip moldings w/foundry finish. Test drive this vehicle at
Tomball Ford, 22702 Tomball Parkway, Tomball, TX 77375.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Unique leather/cloth bucket seats w/6-way pwr driver seat, console, seat back bolsters  

- Unique vinyl 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  

- Unique rubber front/rear floor mats w/SVT logo 

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  

- Unique leather-wrapped steering wheel w/thumb pads, audio controls & memory  

- Tilt steering column 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- 4.2" LCD screen in cluster  - Customer info display - Outside temp gauge 

- Pwr windows w/driver side 1-touch down - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Driver side SecuriCode keypad entry  - Perimeter alarm

- Remote keyless entry w/integrated key transmitter, illuminated entry & panic button  

- Cruise control - SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Manual air conditioning 

- Chrome ring w/obsidian vanes air conditioning registers  - Rear window defroster 

- Rear door cupholders - Instrument panel mounted cigar lighter - Front pwr point 

- Rear pwr point 

- Console top switches -inc: hill decent, easy off road mode, aux switch pack  

- Unique IP center stack & door trim applique finish  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle

Exterior

- LT315/70R17 all-terrain BSW tires 

- 17" cast aluminum wheels w/painted & machined finish  

- Full-size spare tire w/lock, under frame winch-type carrier, safety catch  

- Hood w/air extractors - Front/rear microcellular jounce bumpers 

- Unique front bumper w/foundry finish & body-color fascia  

- Unique rear bumper w/painted foundry finish  - Cast aluminum running boards 

- Unique front/rear wheel lip moldings w/foundry finish  - Black front/rear stone cuffs  
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- Outer scuff pad - Brick wall front grille  - Blacked out headlamps & tail lamps  

- Autolamp -inc: automatic on/off headlamps  

- Cargo lamp integrated w/high mount stop light  - Integrated marker lights 

- Black pwr side mirrors - Pwr sliding rear window - Rear privacy tint glass 

- Variable speed intermittent wipers  - Flared front fenders w/air extractors  

- Unique tailgate badge - (4) full-size doors - Removable tailgate w/key lock & lift assist

Safety

- Unique leather/cloth bucket seats w/6-way pwr driver seat, console, seat back bolsters  

- Unique vinyl 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  

- Unique rubber front/rear floor mats w/SVT logo 

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  

- Unique leather-wrapped steering wheel w/thumb pads, audio controls & memory  

- Tilt steering column 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- 4.2" LCD screen in cluster  - Customer info display - Outside temp gauge 

- Pwr windows w/driver side 1-touch down - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Driver side SecuriCode keypad entry  - Perimeter alarm

- Remote keyless entry w/integrated key transmitter, illuminated entry & panic button  

- Cruise control - SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Manual air conditioning 

- Chrome ring w/obsidian vanes air conditioning registers  - Rear window defroster 

- Rear door cupholders - Instrument panel mounted cigar lighter - Front pwr point 

- Rear pwr point 

- Console top switches -inc: hill decent, easy off road mode, aux switch pack  

- Unique IP center stack & door trim applique finish  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle

Mechanical

- 2-ton jack  - Unique dual outlet muffler - Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system 

- Hill decent/off road mode - Pwr front/rear disc brakes - Steering rack travel/boost curve 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front/rear high performance off road/fox racing shock absorbers  

- Long travel suspension w/unique front upper/lower control arms  

- Rear suspension w/unique leaf springs 

- Long-spindle double wishbone front suspension w/unique coil springs  

- 7300# GVWR, 970# maximum payload  - Unique tie rods - (4) pickup box tie-down hooks  

- Flared pickup box outers  - 5.5' pickup box  - HD skid plates  - Front/rear tow hooks 

- Trailer sway control 

- Trailer tow pkg -inc: class IV trailer hitch receiver, 7-pin wiring harness, upgraded radiator,
aux trans oil cooler, SelectShift trans

- 78-amp/hr (750CCA) maintenance-free battery - 4-wheel drive 

- 4.10 axle ratio w/electronic locking differential  

- 6-speed electronic automatic transmission w/OD & tow/haul mode  - 6.2L EFI V8 engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  
6.2L EFI V8 ENGINE
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